Associations/Websites:

The American Conifer Society: www.conifersociety.org
ACS Western Region FB: www.facebook.com/AmericanConifer/SocietyWesternRegion
ACS National Facebook: www.facebook.com/conifersociety
Form and Foliage blog: www.formandfoliage.net (plant lists under ‘Resources’)
Planet Conifer Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/planetconifer
Iseli Nursery (for photos/descriptions): www.iselinursery.com
Buchholz Nursery (for photos/descriptions: www.buchholznursery.com
Houzz Conifer Forum (http://forums.gardenweb.com/forums/conif)

ACS Reference Gardens (members may be eligible for private tours):

The Hoyt Arboretum, Portland
The Oregon Garden, Silverton

Other Gardens/Parks:

Elk Rock Gardens of the Bishop’s Close, Portland
The Lan Su Chinese Gardens, Portland
The International Rose Test Garden, Portland
Crystal Springs Rhododendron Garden, Portland
Leach Botanical Garden, Portland
The Portland Japanese Garden, Portland

Books and publications:

*Gardening with Conifers,* Adrian Bloom (may be available through the ACS)
*Designing with Conifers,* Richard L Bittner
*Small Conifers for Small Gardens,* Robert Fincham
*Conifer Quarterly* (available to ACS members)
*Encyclopedia of Conifers,* Royal Horticultural Society (available through the ACS)
*Conifers of California,* Ronald M. Lanner
*Conifers Around the World,* Zsolt Debreczy and Istvan Racz
*Conifers of the World,* James Eckenwalder
Nurseries:

Stanley and Sons, Boring, OR. Mail order wholesale. http://www.stanleyandsons.com
Conifer Kingdom Nursery, Silverton, OR. (member, ACS discount, on site only.) Also mail order: www.coniferkingdom.com
Western Evergreen, www.westernevergreen.com (online sales only)
Portland Nursery, Portland (two locations)
Cornell Farm Nursery
Garden Fever, Portland
Tony’s Garden Center, Portland, Damascus, Happy Valley
Al’s Garden & Home, Woodburn, Sherwood, Gresham
Farmington Gardens, Beaverton
Evans Farms, Oregon City
Fresh Start Nursery, Canby, OR (member, wholesale open to ACS by appointment)
Garden World, Hubbard
Garland Nursery, Corvallis

For questions, suggestions and corrections:

Joe Carli, (503) 928-9141, allgreengoods@gmail.com